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re

Io

by the developnents which have taken place
in the field. of technlcal. baniers to trade in the Connrrnity ia recent

The Comnission ie.concer.ned.

yearg.

Ibr more tha.n fifteen years it has been end.€evouring to remove guch
baniers between tho Menber Stateg. TLre free movement of gor:d.s is one
of the principles uniLerLying the Connunityr Just as the creatioa of a
single narket is an ind.ispense,ble elament of the projecfu it seeks to
pronote i.n various fi.eld.s"

fn 1958, the

the CormoiL a, proposal for a general progrartrme on the removal of technical baniers to trade. Since this was
adopted., it has regui-arl.y subnltted. proposaLs for d.irectives d.esi.gned. to
inplenent the progradn€t it nonitors thd cornect inplenentation-by the
Mernber States of d.irectives aLready ad.opted and itself ad.opts d.irectives
designed. to bring Comnunity J.egC.sLation into Line with technical d.evelopComroission sent

ments.

ft is now apparent that meaaures taken in this fieId, with the assistarce
of the Menber States and. tie two sid.es of iad.ustryr have formed. an ad.egrrate
eoonomic basis in several ind.ustria1 sectors which has ene,bl-ed. then to
increase conpetitlveness irr reLation to their conpetitors in aon-Menber
countries .
Neverthel€ssr. prevailing economic trend.s have not always induced the
Menber States to continue thelr efforts t9 create the neeessary Comrnr:nity
basis fron,which the va,:rioue branches of industry eould meet conpetition
from non-Member countries. In sofue caseE even, several. Member States seem
tenpted. to ereot d.e jure or d.e facto baniers around their own marlcets by
ocploitiqg the teohalcaL requi.rements,ancl stand.ard.s 1aid. d.own in this
field. a,t nationa.L level.

This approecb wouLd. oonstitrrte a d.anger if it were to persist since, as
a resuf.t of sin:iler mea,surea taken by the'other Menber Sta,tes, it would.
Iea.d. the ind.ustries concemed. to faLl ba.ck and. concentrate on i;heir
national territory, thereby preventing consumers fbom enjoying the bene:

-2fits of econonies of scale and. the effects of cornpet'ition within a nn:ified. narket.
If Srlrepqn Ln*rutrtrrlJ,ttr eflsnot tlrfl :S,vrntagn Ef thr H0onnuEity dltntilF
sioatt to increaae produotion, they are at a d.isadvarrtage compared. witb
conpetilors $ho already have accees to a vast narket;' Their e4rort
,

opportr::rities are red.uced, rrith resultant adverse elfEote an tha eooaonles

of all-the

Menber States.

the na.chlnery ava"ilable to it at nr3sentr the Clonnj.ssion feeLs r:nable
. .to achieve its goal cig halting this d,eveLopment. [hls highl.ights the need.
to sgpplement the measures aLreed.y takel.fhus, a.ftet' nouglrly tea years
of appLying it,'th" Comnission is of the opluion thaft the ggneraL programne
ought to be suppJ.enentedl. in at Lea.st two respects.
Wif,h

@
easy to d.raw up teohnicaL epecific,ations at nationa,l
qorreepond.ing Connunity proced.ure is cumbersome axrd pro-

If. a) I{herea.s it is

3"weL, the
t:raoted. because

institrrtions

of the nupber of eqrerts to be

coasuLted. and. the

and. bod.i'e* 1rr1rg1vqd. Agreements having: eeonomio

reper-

cussims ha,ve to be obta.ined. fbon al-l the goverunents coucomecl in

for stand,stiLl and. aotiflcatton to the
Conmisston(*) have preved inadeqr.rate f,or this purpose.
fire bamiers !ilhich nay be caught by the directives in question are
those baged cr Lams, regulatlons oE adniat'stra.tive proyieions. Tet
by, the Agrement'pro:nid.lng

:

'

'

the tech:rioa1 standard.s issued. by the nationa,L stanilards institutes,
sertrsral trsernber Sta,teo, standard.s csnstitute the trruLes of tha tradetf
a.nd, lroducts confonri.ng to theee rulee €nrjoy aonsiderable advantagesi
for. examgrllq the naufactrmer corserrrecl need. no: longsr prornide er;dd.ence
Trr.

eaf,ety regrilatiouar. whseas provision of such errid.ence ftequsqtly involves a Lengthy, d.ifficu-lt and expensive proced.r:re
for a namrfaoture:r' p:rod.uciug articleE to a foreiga stand.ard.. Although

of coqfliaqce wlth

(*)

o.r No

c:

f6 af r? Jime, r^96** s.

$,
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-3are d.ram -up in cLose cooperation with Looal
producers and. brought into liae with their technical innovations, nay
stErrlon$,tf *i,vl [uoh nrntstgturtrr r d,col,liw advanta$ l,n thElr ewa
markets, this has been d.ininished. by the flnagnentation of the Comnnnity
internal market, Sirnila.r roa.chinery, exLsts in virtr.rali.y a1L the Menber
States and, in the finaL analysis, the lack of coordination between
measures ad.opted. at nationa.l. level has adverse impaot on Acononic oer-

national stand.ardsr

wJrich

forma^nce.

fhe d"ecisions of the Cour!_of Justice.

IfI.

As a result

of the

in the Courtts interpretations
of the i-amr technical regrrLations relating to good.s which iraped.e the
narketing of prod.ucts legaLJ.y ma.nufaotured and. so1d. in another Menber
State may be a.d.opted. onJ"y if, they are neoessary to nee* essentiaL reguirenents and have a.n objective in thd pubJ.ic in*erest of which they
guid.eJ.ines contained

constitute the main gr:aralrtee.
fhe creation and. maintenance of bagiers *o tra.d.e between the Meuber
States arising fron tb,e appLication of national regulations cagr be
avoid.ed, by virtue of these d.eci.sions prornided. they are suppLernented. by
more broadLy-based. measuros whichprelud.e the creation of technical
baniersr particuLarly those resulting froq the Lack of coord.ination
between the nati onal. sta.nd.ard.s

fle

institutes.

Comnissionts p?oposal

fV. ntio.g I97g and LpB0, the

officials

Commission convened roeetings

of the senior

for standartlization in the various Mernber States
and. exanined. the report which lhey sent to the head.s of industry'd.epartments and. which the la*ter approved..
It

responsibl.o

nonitored" the progr€ss of the d.iscuesions in the Economic and. SociaL
Cornraittee widcb resuLted in the ttQrinion on the problen of tra^d,e bamiers

in this eredtfx). It a,Iso eontacted' the seni.olr
officials of the &\uopean Comuittee for $tand,ard'izat:Lou (CUf) (*) +tta

and the alignnay4

tho

of

laws

mtt:.op*aa m.sot ro"irshai.o*1 Stila*Hadlu**l,En 0omni.t"baa (AmnpngC)

it sent e, co@unication to the
ga,rre rise to fruitful d-isgu.ssions"

I:r

Ja^:lrary 1980,

('|*).

Elro;pebn Parl'iaraerrt which

All these consid^sra,tions pronpted the Commi-ssion to submit the attached'
proposal- for a dociEion *o the CornrciL. As the roord.fueg ind.icatesrthe
proposal reLates mainLy to *he iud.ustrial sector, where the problens
refsrred. to ha;ye becorne perticularly aoute. [leie'is 'the na.inr if not
the excLus,ive, field of activity, of the na,tiona.l atrcl &hropean stand.ard-s
institutes; a" different.a3rproach is adopted i-n respe,st of specifice'tions
conoerrriug agricuJ-tural prod.ucts pnd nand.atory healt,h, veterinary or
plant-protectiou regu.Lations" It tberefore seens pre,ferabJ-e at present
to excLrd.e them fnon the soope of this d,ecirion, which is based. on the

folLowing consid.erq"ti

oas

c

A. IS!0RI{ASIOS
the Comissioa nr.rst ensxrre that techaica.l. reg*lations and stard'ard.e d'o
not create ba.:riers. I:r this co:rtext, it ca,rr onJ"y act in so far as the
reLevant i-:r.fornatioa ie contrllete and avail-able ia tirae. &r the basis'of
at exami:eation of both the teeh:rical 'nd. the eco:xo&i'c aspects, it can
propos€ aotion at Ccunnr:nity 1enre1 and. subnit conments to the national authq-

effort to prevent their coarteuplaied. me,asr:res from d.isnrpting
intrar-Conrn:ity trada. It is also essential" tha.t ea,ch :Menber State be inforned.. .National stand.ard.s and. technioa^L requirenesris na,y give rise to
ba^lflriers whicb are subseguently ertrmely ilifficrflt to remove if the
rities il

an

specifications in' questiou. do nct frcm ths outset take a.ccouat of procer.
rres euployed. in the other l{erber States. ffr s ha.s happened. on se\rera1
occasions recatly4" foreign prducers are tdken xmawa,ree by the introdr:ction sf a, u6n pr<x.ision, they are forced. to rnake sudden alterations
to their 1rodrc.t.e fo:r elrglort to efinctries where.the :new req&irement
appl,ies, dt& alt the eoEts aad eoarEtra.iats whieh this elxtails, or to
relingni-sh their qhsre of the -a.-l(tst.
-

(*)

oJ Ifro 6 ?t-od e4

$d rSor s'

../..
&:

(**)
menbers of CS aad. CffiLEE are tbe aati.ora"l
' tbetJrs'EFfllr
&a&.er $tates, $lairr and (EnEEse'
d

staadard,s

institutes

t
t

t_l
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The

prior

exchange

of infomation is therefore

to

pre"r'ent the
val'l"ous lnd.ustrlee belng: oonfrontcd by uno:cpcoted, ruaaaurc; orr tire pant of,
nocessa^ry

partner countriesr
Hor+ shouLd.

this inforraation be exchanged. and what should the effect

be?

A d.istinotion shouLd be na.d.e between stand.ard.s drawn up by stand.ard.e
stitutes and techrrica1 regrrlati.ons a.d.opted. by governnents.

in-

J.. Stanlards

a) Stanaaras a.re detailed., precise technicaL texts which ca.nnot be
d.rarrn up rapid.ly, even by the largest na,tionaL sta.nd.a,rd"s institutes.
At the beginning of every J[Qarr ea.ch of these institutes is aware of
its work progranme for the coming nonths, which carr be very heavy since
some are obliged. to cope with several hrind.red., aad. occasionally more
tha.n a thousand., new stalrd.ard.s

a year.

requires d.etaiLs of the programnes to be subnitted. to the ComrnisEion and. the Menbe:r States.
Ttre Cornnission proposaL

t) ttris iaformation rnust be in a for.ro which makes conparative exa.rnination
possibLe in ord.er to aLLow in-d.epth stud.y of the progranunes.The Conm:ission is considering aslcing the CEIrI and the CENELEC to collect this
infornation in a forn which will facilitate comparison. There are
a.dvantages in assigring this role to the CB{ or the CtrISffEC; since
they are the umbrella organizaticins of the Cornmunityts stand.ard.s
institutes, tbey shou.ld. be able to obtain from a,nnong their nen,bership
ad.equate infor"uai;ion and the services of experts capable of intenpreting the progratmnes submitted.. With a mininwa of effort, the CSI
shouLd. be abl-e to d.evelop an inforroation network of the ttrpe wkich
already exists within C$fET,EC where the Latter rs or{:r. responsibilities
a,re concerned.
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The conposition of these tr'ro bcdiesr bow€ver,
a wid.er g€ographicaL a.rea tban the Connunity.

is

$uch

that they

cover

therefora €s+ablish appropriate interr:ral proqedures (w,U:.cfr
already exist to some extent in CHffiLtr) by wlr-teh only institutes ln the
Member States car hold. neetings on questions a,rlsing fron Comrrnity

lhey

shorrld.

work progranmes.

o)\*EVery quarter,

each nationaL lnstitute wiLl send the Comrnission the
sta.nd,ard,s it has prepareA, accornpanied by.ar assessment of their

draft
origina}ity

conpared

with interna,tionaL and. E\:ropealr standards.

The

mole a stdlrdard. d.eparts from internationaLly accepted. specifiee,tions,
the more J.ikeJ-y it is to creat+ bamiers. The i:rstitute shouLd also
supity aLI the appropriate jnfolnation of a general aature on the pro*
g?ess of its work progra&me.
d.) Hence:

-

a givu subject is of interest to ouLy a. stca.ll. number of iastitu*ions, the l-at*er uay decide to d.raw up the.ir nationaL reqgire-

where

ments

joiatly;

if it
their

seens more .appropriate to aLLow some insti'tutes to d.raw up
proposed. stand.arcLs at nationaL leveL aay o'ther institutes in-

terested. in the prelraration

of

such

texts ltay send paseive obsenrers;

- if a par?icular subject is 'of i.nterest to the maJority of the Menber
States, they can jos:rply d.raw rrp e L\ropean standard. witbln *he
work of the
sr th,e brye,Ec"

ft^a.ne-

:*

In this Gtrs€.r a Srreoise brief prepared. by the Ccnnmission after consulting
the na,iir pa.rties ooaoerned. xd11:. have to be sent to the Srropea.n organi'zation; for their part, the national bod.ies. wiLl rafrain from taking
action wbile ryork is jJa progr€,6. at the E\ropean llwel.

.,/.-.
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e) In orfler to aonltsr lihs oqrrsot lapi.ementatlon of, tho abov. :;*$tJ,snsd.
principles, the Cornmission woul-d l-ike to convene period.ical)-'g;u:rd.
at least twice & year a standing cournittee the members of which
-States.
wo'dd be appointed. by the Member
The Committde would. exe.nine
repor*s.received. fron the CElf arld the CISIE"LEC a.nd, together wi-ih the
national sta.ndards organizations, would. attempt to provid.e soluticins

to the problen of barriers which night be created. by sone of the proposed. national stand.ards (".g., preparation of a Ehropean sta,nd.arcL,
its anendrnent or the postponement of its introd.uction).
Although it does not eqrect these discussions arid meetings to eliminate
cuFent problens completely and iurmed.iate3.y, the Comnission is convinceC.
'- that a 3-arge number of d.ifficulties ca^n be overcome ia this
way. The nere
fact that informatioa on sta.nd.ard.s which are being d.rafted is availabl-e
' in sufficient tirne to enabLe the ind.ustries of the oth€r Member States
to prepare for their introd.uction oa.n, in itself, eliminate a Large
proportion of the bami'ers which they wouLd. othe:*rise create

2, Ifational_techni cgi_"gq*gtionsa) in this casB, the problen is d.ifferent. Secause these texts are generally
less detaiieC, they ca,n be d.ralu:r up much more rapid.ly than sta.nd.ard.s and.
their prepa:'ation is less centraLized si:rce ei 3.arge'number of governnent departments nay, each in its own particular field., be responsibl-e
fo.* drafting textso
It wor:-ld. therefore be d.i'fficult for goverruf,ents to subnit a prograrnme
relating to this field at the beg'inning of each yea,r, since their
intentions iaay be real"ised. in a period. of rnuch l-ess than a year in
the absence of a d.efini'te work programme on il:e subject"
Clr

ihe other

reS3ri"ations
'

of thelr 1ega3.1y bind.ing nature, tecir.nical
ai'e eYetx mor"e Iikoly to ereate barriers than stairlard.s.
har.nd.,

because

ponorl
Tn.
\/atic
cama
TvTam'har States
Q*a*o^
'a-r"^
yea:'sr
*ra'dqv'iru
Member
some
have
created. ser.ious adaptation
problens for producers in the resf, of the Commr:::ity by charging their
regui-ations at verJr ehoriJ notice. This ha,s been d.enonstrated. by ii:e
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a,pp:r6oi6bls red,uctioa ovetr ssve:ral month.s
state in the sectors concerrted

of eryorte to

one suoh

nl

adra.nce

of the ad,optioa of

sueh measrunes"

L96g, the lrteraber Sta,tes thenselves raised. thi.s problen in the
Cogncil, seeking to a,rrive at a soLution witbj..lr the fra.nework of
th,e Agreenent prorriding for stand.stil-l end nc,tification to the
Connission. Sqlerience gained over ten years has showr. thatt
although this agreement has proved well vrortll while, it need.s to

b) In

"

be supple,raented in several respects.

3.

A}.TENDINENST

1.

OF THE STAI{DSMLI AMTMIilST

necessa^ry rmd.er the agreernent to i::.forn the Meraber States
Coqission not onJ,y of d,raft technicaL regulations but a,Lso

I'irst, it is

the
of "any intention to prepare sneh a regrrlation. Tlte drafts crrrently
subnitted. to the Coromission which forwards then to the other l,Ienber
States are in many cases alread.y in a more or l-e'ss d.efinitive form, .
laclciag onLy a ratifying' signatr:re, which is soa,etimes provid.ed. in
the next f,ew da3rs, ft is almost i.npossibl-e to ex;ert eay influence on
-of
tbese tscts. It wor:,ld, often be ad:risa,bLe to act whil,e
the oontent
they are being prepa,red, bef6re they bave beear finalized, in ord,e:r
to lrarn the i{ember States of any aspect of inportalce aE regard.s the
free movenent of goods.
a3d.

2.

isportartt that the tixe lin:its Laid. down in the Lt5p Agreeroent shorrld. be srtend.ed so as to apply to all inclustrial prod.ucts and.
not merely to those ccnrered by the General hoggamme drar^na up at

ft is

af,.so

that date
Cr:ment priority €ureas m€lJr no J.onger includ.e sectors which were reF
g?rded as pri.ority areae tw. 3rears agg. &:riag these ten trrears, numerous

../..
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consid.erations have led. the Menber Statee to adopt technicaL reguLations as a result of greater awareness of such questions as the
environment, consuner protection and the :rational- use of enerry.
Since it is d.ifficuLt to pred.ict where the nain areas of concern
will Lie in the future, it is inpo::tant to cover aLJ" prod.ucts an$
the correspond.ing technical regrrLations which raay affect their
narketing.

3.

'

Bcperience'has shorrn that the d.ead.l,ines imposed on the Commission
anrd. the Coi:ncilTespeciai.ly the l-atter, are too short following the
amendments ma.de in 1973 ("). It has been difficult f6r the, Comnission
to meet these d.ead.Lines, so that'it has only na^naged to conply with
then inrareinstancesi the Cor:neiL, for its part, has aever been
abLe to neet the d.eadLines which it has set for itself.
l,IhiLe the Connission is avrare of the Mernber Statesr d.esire for speed.
in this matter, it hopes that notification of intentions to Legislate will raake tt possibl.e to commence work at Comnn-:nity Leve1 at an
earLy stage so that proposal.s -can be d.rar,nr up rapid.Ly. AccordingJ-y,
the Commission is only proposing a Linited. extention of the deadlines.

v.gwslg
This proposal for a Cor:nciL Decision wil"l supplement the activities aLread.y r.md.ertaken in pursr:.&Ice of the resoLutions which formed *he L959
Genera,l- Prograrnne. [t re]-ates to the acquisition and d.issemination of
greater info:mation in respect of nationaL stand.ard.s and technical regulations which are in the corirse of preparati.on and. the establishnent of
procedures for the nanagement of this information in order- to obviato
any a.d-verse effects on the movement of good.s.

(*)

OI No C 9

of 1! Ilarch 1973, p.-3
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The Cornmissioa reguests tha* the Counci.l.r when edopt:Lug the proposal, ,
forna1"1y take ncrte of the Cornmissiontg sta,tenent 1-aylag d,own the proced.r:res for its inplementation" Tha Comission does not hanre at its- disBosal a sufficieat nrnber of sui.tabLy q'{rali*ied. s+af:l for the proper
inpLenentati.oa of the &ecis:on as regard.F conrparative stud.y of national
stalrdard.s. As has been pointed out, howevery sech sttr,ff are avaiLa'ble
in the naticnra.l- standards bod.ies which are affiliateti to tho CHf and.

the CSrIfliEC. It therefcre see&s rea,eonabls to assiry to then a cer*taiu nunber'. of tasks i:r thie field., a.ted. the Coinaissj.on intends to notify the Cbrlncil of its.d.eaisions on this subject.

lhe Conqission doeg not elcpect these mq4"sures to bring about the immed.iate
removal of al.L tech:rical barriers to trad.e, Other ba.rlriers d.erive frorn the
Menrber Sta,test certification re'quirements and-,being a"ctively exa,nined in
cooperatioa with the se$io? sfficiaLsl responsible fo:: st€nda.rdiLation,.
It is prohable tbat d.i.fferent procedures wiLl- be reqrrired. to solve tbis'
entireLy eeparate prablern.
Moreover, the es*Ehlishrnent aad. the actuaJ. manag:eneni; of the ,infqrnoation
s;irsten wlr,ich the Conmissioa wisirs to i-utroduce r,ril.l ru:dqrrbted.J.y call for
ef.forts on the part of the Conciosion, the Menrber Stcltes a.nd. tbe stan;
dards organiza'Lioas concern,ed.,

I{ewertheless, the Comralssicrr is ea&\ri$ee* that adop*i:on bli the Cor:nciL
of the atta"ched d.ecision, i:rdiceting the i;rtenJian.* oll the CounisEion,
the Counc{l and the Sembe,r States to take aII. poes:[b]:e n€&slr]ee to ensxrre
its proper impl.werrt-a.tlioa, w:i,1,1 eanstitute ,a signtfi.cEat etagc i:r .t&e prooegs
of renoving teehnical barriere to t:rad,e and will corx$equently represent
a **l'ther etep torard.s the achienmecet of, the Cornnun:i.tyis i:rterrtal market.
.

iii
i
ir

t
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l
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ff

THE,C0JI'ICIL 0F TriE EIIROPEAII CC${I,IUNITIES,

to the tneaty esta,blighiag the f,hropean
edr in particular ArticLe 2LJ thereof,
Havlng rogaxd

Having regard

to the pr6posal fron the

Economie Conmr:nity,

Comission,

the prohibition of guantitative restrictions on the movenent of
good.s and. of measures having an eqtrivalent effect is one of the basic
principles of the Comrounityt

Whereas

ltrhereas technicaL regulations reLating.to prod.ucts,, whene they.impede the
free movenent of goods LegaLLy manufactured and soLd in a Mernber Statezare

only if they are necessary in ord.er to neet essential requirements
and have an objective in the public iiterest of which they cons*itute the
LarvfuL

main g'uara.ntee;

it is essentiaL for the Comuissioa to have the necessary prelininary
informatioa at its d.isposal; whereas consequently the Member States,
which are requi red to faeiLitate the achievement of its task prrrsuant to
Article 5 of the EEC Treaty, must notify it of their intentions and projects
in the field of technical. reguJ.ations;
lrlhereas

Ifhereas

alL the

Irlhereas

the

States must also .be informed of the technical regulations contempLated. by any one Member State;

tine in
renove

of

Member

Commission and. the Menber States uust also be allorved sufficient
which to propose a,,mend-nents to a contempLated measure/ in ord.er to

or reduce

arry

bamiers which it nigbt create to the freo

movenent

good.s,

the Commission nust also have the option of proposing or aclopting a
Comnr:nity d.ireotive governing the eubject of the national rneasi:re contem-

Whereas
piated.g

lr
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in tbe two instaaces, set out above, the Menber State,in question
must, pwErrant' te the gpsrer€;l. obl,igationE laidl d,own :Ln Artlcle I of th,e
*rea.ty, defer impLernentatiog of the contenplated mea,sure for a period
to all"<ns either/joint exarnination of the proposed. a,msrdments
sufficient
ths
sp/Iirepa"Fation of the proposal for a, dj-rective or oll a Comrunlty d.irec, tivel and. whereas the tine limits l"aid d.own in the llgreenent of the
Represeatatives of the Governrnqrts of the lfieraber St:ltes neeting in the
Conncil- of 28 lfiay 7969 providing for sta,nd.stilL and not'ificatioa to the
1)
Comrnission (')r"r a^nend,ed by the Agreemgnt of 5 March 1.973 (')rhave proved.
inad.equate in the cases concerned a.nd should accord.jJlgly be extend.ed.;
I{hereas,

!rrE

'

Whereas,

in practice, nationaL techpical sta.nd.ard.s nray have the

same

effects

'

as techni caL reguLations;

it

Appear necessary to inllorn the Conriissiob of
draft standard.e und.er sinilar cond.itior:,s to those which apply'to .technical
regulationsl wheneas, pr:rsr.rant to Article -2L3 of the ffiC Treaty, the
Conmission nay, wi.thia tbe limits and. und,er the coad"itions Laid. .d.orrrre by
the Co1nci] ,in aecordance with theprovisions of the Treaty, coLLect any infor"nation and carry out any checks. reguired. for the performance of the tasks

I,lh.ereas

entrr:sted.

uouLd ther:efore

to it,

\

it is also necessary for the Member States and, their stand.ard.s
institutionsto be i.:rformed. of stand.ards coatemplated. by sta^nd.ard.s insti,,,utions
in the oth.er Menher Statee;
Whereas

it is

to set up witbin th€

a Stand.ing Connittee,
the a*brs' of'rrhieh will be appaiated btrr the Mb,nbEr State* with the task of

Whereas

necesaary

(') or c f;6.e 1?-6"f969r-, p- 92
(- )

o,i

Q 9,

15.3"1973r

F. 3.

Coruoission

.:
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t1

the Cownission to examine d.ra^ft national. sta.ndard.s a.rrd. cooperating
in its efforts to lessen a.ny a.dverse effeote thereof on tbe free movement
hel.ping

of

(

goods;

HAS ADOPTtrD

fIilS

DECTSION3

Article
The Menber States shall take
competent national standards

aL1

l-

to

ensure that the
standands pro-

measures necessary

institutiong. submit their
ennua L Ly not Later than 31 Januany. A

to the Cornruission
relevant bod.ies is annexed hereto. The Commission may amend or
grarnmes

Li

st

of

suppLement

such L i st.

Article

2

Sefore l- March each year, the Commission shall nrake availabLe to the
I.{enber States atrd. natioual stand.ar4g institutions the pnogrammes which have
been commr:nicated. to it in a forn rvhich makes possible th.e comparison of
these various prog?anmes.

Articl-e

3

Siates sha1l enslrre that, before 3. May each year, their
institutions inform the Commission whether they wish
The Member

sta,nd.ard.s

- to en j oy assoc'iate statusi or
- to pantic'ipate by sending an obsenven to activities pLanned by other
standarCs institutions; or
- a European standard to be preparecj on a given subject
Article.jL
Siates shall" ensure that their stanrd.ards institutions inform the
oil,al :ta;rdards institutions and the Commission of thein draft standarcs each
c;,rarte"r, siating:

The ilenber

r-) whethez' the standard. ln q-uestion is nerely the tra*rsposltion of an
exisiing internationial or E\ropean stand.ard.,

-4-

t&1

b) whether the

stand.ard.

in question is the transposiltion'of an existing

intertrational. or EBopean staJrdard. with a number of

c) wbether the

stand.ard.

* the a,roend.ment

a.mend'mente,

ia question is of nati.oaal origin

and.

represents;

of ,an eocistiag stand'ard';

?

- a [€!rI stand.ard.

)

Ar!-relel
Withia the.Cs@lssion, a Stand.iqg Conroittee sha1l be set uprthe m.enbers
of which sh.al.l. be appoint€d. by the Member States. fhe Chai]man a.nd Secreta-

riat ei' such gonrmittee

shal-l be represeata,tives of i;he Comrission.

Artiele
fhe

-

Conrrn'issiw

6

shafl submit a report sithin the

requests f,sr infornation anfl. cooperation nade

iustitut

1

Con*rnittee on:

by

ons;

r- whsther a Errrogean gtandard
araltn up.

is

p.oseible,

Ar*'iple

a.ad.

if

s<1,,

institutions in o,rder,to:

i

d
!l

I

{
t:

horr

it

shorrld be

7

Tbe Oonni* ee ehall neet a,t l-eas* hri.co a Jrea;r r,r:ith

I

na{f6ne.l sianriard.s

the nati.onal

stand.a"rcs

-

-

cotxsider jointly o.bjeotion" rora" by Flember States,, the Commission, standards insti.tutions, i-nd.i:s'i;ria1 associa.tioars or i-:rd.ivid.ira,J-s. to any
d.raft ,s*€nd.Erd. 'm stanAsra rsbich has besn aitopted.;i

-

plopose, wbere aptrropriate, that the Comission d.r:aw up terrns
for tbe tr}rrr$os€s of estabLis'hing a European st.aadard.

of ref.:r..:ce

Iq
,.s

-5Article

8

rho1l trtrco r11 approprletf m€alwaE tp enlure thet tholr
instjtutiong
undertake not to draw up or introd.uce nationaL stand.ard-s
stand.ard.d""'/
-This undertaking shaLL Lapse unLess
on a subjeot covered by terms of reference.
E\rropeanr stand.ard has been introd.uced within six nonths of the final tinetable d'ate Laid down in the tenms of reference, Thi s timetabLe may be extended
by agreement between the parties concerned mlting in the Co.mmittee'
Tha l{anher Ftr,tos

{

a

to the Comnission:
- a brief communication notifying their intention of drawing up technicaL
reguJ-ationsrelating to certain ind'ustrial productst
' aLL dnaft technicaL neguLations rel.ating to ind'ustrial prod'ucts,
The Menber States shaLL .forr^rard.

.

stating the essentiaL requi rements which have Led them to contempLate

such

measures.

The Con:nission

intent

It
.

and.

shalI inforn the other Menber States of the notifications of

d.raft regUlations which

may al"so subnr:it then

haVe been forr'rarfled

to the Cornmittee for

to it

an

opinion'.

Article
1.

1O

states shall postpone the adoption of draft technical regulations
for six months from the d.ate of their.communications as provided for in AnticLe
if the Corarrission or another Mernber.State d.el-ivers a reasoned' opinion
within two months of that date to the effect that the contenplated' measure
should be anended. ia ord.er to renove or reduce a^lxy barriers which it rnight
create to the free movement of good.s.
The Member

9

t@

-6-

2" fnis peri-od shal1 be extend.ed to tweLve nronths if, within two months
of tlra 'e6$mu$ioa*;ionprgvided f gr in ArtisLe 9s ths gsifrralssion natif,ies
i-bs intention to propose or ad.opt a d.ireciive on the subject.
)

Articl,e

11

t

t

This Decision is addressed to the

l4ember States.

,lr"f
DECLARATION BY THE COMMISSION

to the CounciL Decision
Ley'ing down a FroeEdurc for tha provlrlon of {nforrnatlon in
the fieLd of technicaL standards *rd reguLations
appended

t

,',

a

The

Commi ss i

on,

-

Being aware

-

Having rggard to the CounciL Decision reLating to technicaL standards
and reguLations, which assigns it a number of tasks in th'is fieLd;

-

t^Jhereas

-

Whereas aLL

of the need to

improve the pnovision of information with'in
the Community concern'ing the preparation and fjnaL estabLishment of
standards reLating 'to. industriaL products drawn up by the standards
institutions of the Member States;

it cannot, at present, provide the necessary quaL'ified staff
from within its own departments to impLement such Decision;

membens

the standards'institutions of the Member States are
of the Eunopean Committee for Standardization (CEN) and the

Standardization Committee (CENELEC); wheneas
those committees are empowered to rnake a comparison and criticaL
examination of texts reLating to standards,
Eunopean ELectrotechnicaL

hereby

dec Lares:

- As part of the dut'ies

ass'igned to it by the Counci L Decision on
technicaL standards and reguLations, the Commission intends to
concLude a subcontract with the CEN and the CENELEC.
Such contract wi L L orovide

inten aLia for:

. the transmission to these institutions of the information pnovided
for in ArticLe 1 of the Decis'ion in cases where such information
has not been suppLied directLy to them;

-2-

ls
. the presentation.of these progre?nrnes by the CEI,i a.nd. the Cfl{ET,EC in a forn
in which they can be eompared, ae provided. f,or in Artiele 2;.
the provision of infOrnation f the CSI and the CflWLEC concerning
.
requests nsd"e by the Menler $tates prrrsuant'to ArtfcLe 3;
-4 aL^
inf'omation suppl-ied.
the .:-3,^-^&:
.. the commrm.ica.tion to the CSI and the CISIffEC of
by the Me,nber States pr:rsuant to ArticLe { trhere surch infornation has
-aot been suppl.ied d.irectlY;

for in

.

th9 preparation by the CE'I and. the CsfH,EC
Artioi-e 6;

.

the participation by the CB{ and the CmfU.EC

.

the prepara,tion hy tbe CBf or th.e C${ELEC of the &ropenrr sta-nd.ard.s to be
d'rawn up on the basis of the terms of reference ref'erred' to in Articl-e ?'

of the report

provid.ed.

i:r the activities of tb.e
Connuittee referred, to in Article 5 when the Latter discusses the
matters referred. to in Article f;

it is

necessary t;o a.mend or suppl.enent
tbe contract d,ramr up with the C-Hf a.nd. the CInELm in the f.igbt of the re*
su]ts obtai:red. during the first ;lesr(s) of irnpl,enenta,tior of the Decisio:l.

- tlre Conmission r*il-l

exs,nir.e whether

$
*

t

a-\i '$'!1
fr$n$Ex

t?
List of the national standar6s ,institutions of the Member

,States of,the

E\.ropean Oonununities

I

'1b

AFI{OR

Association F?angaise de lrtorm:l j5s!!rn
tlor:r E\rrope - Cdiex 7
F - 92080 PARIS I.A DEFEIISE

(nrance)

{
BEI (Itrlited

Kbqdon)

Eitish
@-

DS

Standards Institut^ion

2, Park Street

(Danturk)

IXNDON WlA 2BS

Dansk Standardiseringsrad

eurehdjrcj

12
77
29OO HELLERUP 12

Postboks
DK

DIN

(Deutschtard)
)
,

-

Deutsches

Institut fiir

Brrggrafenstrasse 4-10
Postfach 1107
D

-

lrlonrurg e.V.

1OOO BERLIN 30

. . 'Institut Belge de l.Jrrrnalisation
IBN/BIN
(BeLgique'SeLgib) Eelgisch Instituut voor t'Iormalisatie
29.. avenue de la Brabanqonne (laan)
B - 1O4O BRIIXELLES ./ BRUSSEL
I

IIRS (IrefanC)

Institute for Industrial.Research
Ballynr:n Road

EI tC,lI

(Nlederlard)
'

I.[.II

,

(Italia)
.

and Standards

UJBLTN 9

lrtrederlards tlormalisatie-Institrart
Folakureg 5 - Postbirs 5810
Nt - 2280 Flv RrJswr;K zH

frite Nazionale Itatiano di t.trificazione
Pj.ag,za Armando Diaz 2
r-20123 },11lA1r0
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laying down a procedure for the provision of information
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FINANCIAL

foR

Cq."^ tloo

RECORD

rHE'

for a Co_uncfL Decision Laying down a procedure for the provision
of information in the fieLd of technicaI standards and regulations,
proposaL

Contract Hith

CEN

.(European. Committee

for

(European Committee

for Standardization)

and

ELect'ro-technicaL Standardization)

CENELEC

for

the

assignmentofcertainyorkofatechnicaL.nature

BACKGROUND

-

0n 25 August
Counc'iL

1980, the Commfssion of the European Communities sent to the
a prop ;aL for a ,decision Laying dorn a procedure for the provision

- By Letter of

19 Seltember 1980rthe President
Parl"iament on thi s proposa[.

'

'

t-

.

of the Counci I

consulted

During its par\-session of February 1981, Partiament adopted a Resotution
in which it stt'essed the vatue. of the project pLanned by the Commission
in pleventing'the creation of net.l barri"ri to irade and'approved the
assignment of certain tasks invoLved in the information procedure
to the European Committee for Standardization (CEN) and to the European
Committee for Etectro-technicaI Standardization (cENELEC) in accordance

th the Commi ssi on t s ui shes .
In the same Resotution, moreoven

rri

parLiament:

l'

drev attention to ihe fact that the CommiSsion'propbsal does not mention ]
the costs involved in this ,information'procedure and invited the Commission.to inform Partiament of the extent to uhich the costs wiil" be
defrayed from the Communit'y Budget and to"present the re[evant finan'ciijL
'record as soon as possibte.

Hith this request, the Cornmissi.on heretJith f oruards .the
financ,iaL record to the European pqrLiament.

In

compLiance

Nevertheless, it feets bound to repeat the comments it addressed to
Partiament at the time of adoption of the above-mentioned Reso[ution
at the present stage in the, dfscussions this financiaL record can,be
regarded onty as a first estimate.
'

:

Atthough the Comm'ission ii resolved to maintain its position and to ask
the Councit to adopt the proposed decision, it cannot be ru[ed out that
the suggested procedure riLL be amended in the course of discussion ifi

the Counci t.

#

.1.

:a-'
.the

inceriaint,ies .tilat stiIl surr.o'und
Furth{rmore precigety befa,use of
the discnssions
it has ngt ref-been possibLe'to concLude
;il;-;;;s"*lntr,
iupfea'ff
for
the
support
their
uith C,Et{ ain4 tE$tiLgC, utto have indicst€d
t,ition of thie ProPoial'.
costs
llieyerthe{ess, it seefis tiicety that the order of oaEnitude of theiqr
tfte
indicqted
that
be
Lt
ri
to be defraved froa the foonunity budget
piopbsat;
its
ui
th
tos€ther.
;;;r;" ,.il1"i,-*t";;r;;t;on-asoBteo
;;#r;i'

;;;;i;-";;;;
cautistllith

it eanliel'*as th€ cofmissiofl's
t". r*t ;d;i;iilng
reEard to its oro assess*dnt'

'*

t
i

I

1.:r:'ir;i,

Jr,t
FIiIANCIAL

RECORD

Proposal for a CounciL Decision laying down a procedure for the provision
of information in the fieLd of teehnicaL gtandards and regutations.

Contract Hith

CEN (European Committee

for Standardi zation) and CE!.IELEC
(European Committee for ELectro:technicat Standardization) for the
assignment of certain york of a technicaL nature

1. Budget headings
Art i c Le .374
a-.

:

cofrcerned:

Teqhni ca

I

rutes

in

pespect

of industiiat

p'roducts.

E3i+=:
to be adopted by the CounciL Laying down a'procedure for
the prdvision of information in the fietd of technicaI standards
Decision

and ,r€gutat

ions'.

3. GeneraL objective

:

of the project

To prevent technic'at. barriers to. trade from arising by providing
advance information on work undertaken or ptanned in the Member
States!
Spg.q

l

i f i c.'object i..ves :

Under Commi'ssion supervisi'on, tb provide CEN.and CENELEC r"iith some
" of.the resources required for coLLectlng and comparing information

on the technicaI standards being prepared in the various Member States,
for reporting on the subjeit and, ,urhere necessary and when so instructed by the Commissionrfor preparing European technica[. standards,

ir
:

5.

;

of the project ,
As the Commission pointed out in the declargtion which was appended to*the proposal for a decision and of which it asked'the Councit to take
note; it is not in a position to provide from withinits own department
the necessary quatifibd staff to imp.lement the technicdL part of the
project envisaged.0n the other hand, CEN and CENELEC, to which the
standardization institutions of the Member States are affi[iated,
do have the necessary quatified staff. Financiat impLications of the project in respect of expenditure:
This ui tt be a fohg:term ,project commeneing in 1981 or possibty 1982
(the date wiLL depend on that,of the adoption by the counciL-of the

4. Justif,icatiqn

proposed decision).

f

,*

-1

nf .

''

.,J _.iil a-' 1.4_ .fi,s:

--t -

'':''1.
. .,' : -.1."

-.LIr'
"ass-essslent of the cost
It i.s extretsety dif f icult to make an accurate
.have yet to :b€ +h6
ptocedu'r:e
.rlitr ts of
of th'i.s ft€t{ Broiect : the 'detai
thc'lrlambcr $tates rnd Hit'h Cg'il and
rofk€d out in consijttrt{on
CENELEC.

{h

Horever, on the basis of the pretininary'contac ts rhich have ta'ken
requi,red fsr the Launchi'ng of this
;i;;-; in. tot"1 appnqpriationp
'
nev project can be estimated as fo[tous :

i ; ii.'l

&,,,t'

,

.

1981 - 100 000 EUA*
198? ,- 110 000 EUA
1985 - 122 000 EUA

r

proje.ct be.
the subsequent y.eais since it is intended. that thisjudged
in the
be
to
hqye
uitt
amendnents
any
toi
r"ntinrear the nded
obtained.
tight of the results
Fo,ri

5.1.

bf ca Icu,Lat i on:
These appropriations represent onLy a.parl. of.the totat cssts t'hat
CEft and CE$IELEC riLt incur in peq"forming the technical, tasks

tsethod

";;";;;J,;;; ;y ir,' co*",.*t:u.t'":_:::.:

:]':

^:::":::""

t

-the-instattation'ofatermina[providingaLinkriththe
(Information
oJ the InternationaL
'Euronet and Isonet
Standan'dization Organi

Netuqrk

zation) net'uprksl

staff (currentl-y
- the recruitm€nt of th'e necessary additionaL be
four persons)rtwo of uhom must 'univerrSity
estimated
gr'adqates "i
to coILect, cohpare and present the-informati,on
received f,rom the .various standardi zatien bedigs/ to ta:ke.
p€rt in meetings arranged by the Commission and to supervise
it" execution 5y 'CEN a.tC CettelEC of the tasks a,ssiEned 'to. them
bythecommjssion,.inBarticuLarthoseneLqtingtothe.pre5iara*lgn of European standards. -

above, honever, these figures must be regarded as
*Jl;":"lulil esti,mare. : they wirL lrltimatery depend on decisions
cEncerning the procedure to'be apptied-.

rhich are directLy'f inanced- and contr:sLLed by
the standardization ti,odies of the Flember States" have dectared
their readiness to participate in the effort necessary to €xecute the project ,proposed by the eommigsion' uhose contribution
shoutd in principLe cover snLy part(apppo.x,tQU) of the t,ot€t
expenditur,e to belinqurred by C€N and {E}I€L€C for this prrrpose.

eE|l anrJ cENEL€c

('l)

As far as :1981 is concerned, if
a Late date^ onty a portion of
needed.

ft

the CounciL decision is adopted at
the appropqiations envisaged vitt be

?3*

5"e. Add'itionaI staff reguired

It is not thought at this' stege thdt,arly. additionaL Commission
staff wiIL be needed" The officiaLs concerned with the removaL
'of
technicaL barriers to trade in indrAtr:iaL products shouLd be
in a position to cope with this neu task, the very existence
of which shor.iLd retieve them of the necessity to undertake dd
hoc work reLating to the e[imination of such barriers, sinee
the ain of the proi.e.ct is prrecisely to prevent it from arising,
6. Type of control .to be app[ied :
'

Supervision wiLI be exercised by the competent departments of the
Commission assisted uhere the evaLuation of the quaLity and techni cei L
LeveL of servicbs is concernedr.by the Committee set up by the Counci L
under the decis'ion Laying doun a proeedure fon the provision of in:
formation in the fieLd of technicaI standards and regdlations.
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